Evening Advocate, 1923-01-16 by unknown
uovernmont e:dat.s In 
order to ensuro lhe r.reat-
e1t bappluess to I.be great· 
eat number. 
Jn t\'ery rank, or gl'e4t or 
amt\11, • 
'Tiii 1u1lustry• aupports U!I 
nil. 
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OFFICIAL ORGA~ ; OF THE 
ST. JOHN'S, 
l..AUSA.~~E. Jan. 16-A llC)C)IQ 
1latdaent c:Oncernlq the aceom- Ii&•~ Berlin • IS Comforted by Protest 
Meetings . p • ~ pll1hment1 or tbe Near Eaat CODfer-~ .Jenee . and lb• proepecta for a ....... 
• facto,,. at!lement of IDaDJ' or tli• 
. ; . . -
1 
. • · · mportaat qautlona betDn die coa-11~.1n.1 ~. J:in .. , C':·1 1•:-111111?111 n .. ncl- BERl,,JN. Jan. U-A club between• terence waa made ~ 
· , "J.ll 1 r~ nnd tlt•· jlr·"··:s ~· ·'l')r 11tr r re 1lem0Mtr11tors noel French trOOPI Oe· men tor 'the Brltbb. ~ ~1,1.:i:i·utl» ob:-t ,, ~· rr.11!'.1h·ral>k I curred nt tbe railway station al a ~" two months or .._.,. 
Ml' :Grt from the mua•oul 11r-.· o 1 hum this e\'coln1t: the French ft•-'· pointed oat, ..,._.... -~~ 
•• rcrt" of \\ hlch ··on!l-:111"' :.1 "'ri~c The ln~hh:mt fullowed political I ( IThe 1taten1e11t .... ~ 
1., •• 111:hout tb~ ·l .1 Th~ 1l1>u11t11 ttJ· mont\trotlons on a bl' scale. se\.wa. 'that the Brltllb. at~ 
l • 1, ... Hl'rywbl'rl' ·:~ ' t-.1111 1-> h t1 \ •1 1 :bousand coll~t~ In front of • t~e Ing public oplnloD IOI' 
I:- $ht out hu<;te ftrowJ:1, th" re 'H•ll 1 To.,n Hall, wher.i tbe French General b ltd Of the colifeS&ii 
i;o lllMturbl.nl'"· To-tin~ 's rl'l'IOrl" I hnd hl11 bcadqunrtert anu cheerect '°le rea.1 owll th -•tM• .. •-
• 1 I' ...:i....a men. n1 Oil e .. --,., 111 EMl't>U 111...0 i.•it• ···~I·~· .. 1 •• Int I German Republic. Thi!)' lh•n m-·:-ro· Rlu Bef, Hcond Turldldl 
,1, :11 '•'h• espl"dll'\" b·. •-.i.1.1: 1•1 '"" l'il Lhru thl• 11trl'et1. A number "-o: 1 eel I - · Dalal that bla COIUW7 ~ta:,•111rn:1 thul lht• Fr,•nch art.! lii11lln.c I '"011n1t Commuuls ls made a co11nttr --• -..-A .. · 
1
. nwnerou1 coDC:e-oa.. ... _.,. 
1 ~,.l'l~l'h·ee In a quandnr)" 01\ lni;- 10 dcmon!ltratlon cheering the Third Jn. b k wUI d 
1t...ir hllure to "his• the mine owncr-1 t<>rn;ttlonale nnd the 1''reoch Commun- ru co:~ :~ ~ 
:1011 u1•~r;1tor11 ln10 lint', alu·r the r'toel· lat l.4'ngue. The police were uuple ~Tbix>n. thbe 1" 1• be, ecll ' d DI er a•e on y to te 111 an we 
, ral (.'0.11 Comml~slOnl'r hnt\ hsued 10 :o handle the c rov.·d and toward 11Y'en· • 111 · k d h • .. • • w pac up an go ome. 
c<~dr· prohibiting product'r~ trom Cur- Ing F rench tr .~ops were oblli;t< 1.:. to~ • 
rilshlnit coal ou 1''rl!ni:h a0tl Belgium lntcr\'eno and opt'ned Ure 11bout; 8 J ' 
I !lrd1 r,. o'clock. , , 1 Terror in Dublin 
-
DUKE OF YORK 
TAKES. BRIDE 
~ I DUBLtS. Jan. 15-Conrualon and _ 
BRITISH · SAY terror preVlllled •tn the heart or the lo•e. What a bis part ot"oar life Is • 1 cl:y for a time to-nlcht. In COD.It'· apent In wran1l1D1, quarreling :ind SearlJ all our men are pne to lbe 
BERLIN 
. , s ; I Qut'nce of much bombing and sboot· 1 nonaenalcal crltlclam. RHden or the lamber woocla for the winter. Tboea 
,. · , · I Ing, Tbe helldquarters of tbe lrl1h Ad•ocate, let us try and r-.ach • ten behind are emplayecl al bulldln1 I N " .Command, tbe Freeman'• Journal, higher plane for 1921· Be ear:il'llt ln boa~ or other ensasementa. 
BEFORE EDW ·1 BLUNDERI G and a gurage occupied by National ~i:ts:r~~n:fa!~~.·::·~:~11~: ;!0 ~ winter bu 1et In pretty cc.ltl • . troops were among tho places attack- th "-t 1 here and 1Ull continues nry cold: 
-- -- ; 1 ed. but It Is not knO"l\'n 1••hetber tbero 0 ,""
0 
we can. d I I I 
I UX UOX Jau 14- Th" engn<>nmnnt j 1 nxOOX Jnn Iii-The opinion "l\'llJ Well. ltlr. Editor. wo have Jolt had an DC emllDl. 
• • · · • · " "" ,. .v. · • • · :r • • were any casu11ltles. , · Bl ... t 
• n! l'rlnc:e Albert. Duke ur York. exprcsst>d In some responsible Br,~lbh " l lr\t from Mr. BoOne. tranllng r .. a .are no nry plenUful altho ~ · • .nd aon ot Klnr: Oruri:e nnd Que<·n 1 quarl<'t'S tonlitht 'hnt the 9 <'rlln llov- · -U 1leJ .. ..-te. 1 haTe often ll11tenfd to men there •re quite a few tura around. j ~ 
)la!'\· 10 Lady Ellr.abcth llnri:uc: ' "' c rnment 111 pur11ulng n blund ' 'ltt L AT E ST lcctr :Ing but be electrified his hear- We baYe Jwit beard that our ferry-! • 
llo1Hs L)·on wus announc<>cl In :t l'OUrt ' foolhnrd)' poll<'v In rorbllldlng \ •t • ·ra at onco. As we iaat and llatened, man bad bla pay reduced to two 
• • · · · ·: - · ht d 11 Ith ... l d t tea f hundred dollars ($200). A reduction 
drc.-ular to-day l.ady t:llr.."bl•th h1 "" d<>llHirles to f'r:lnco ond Dt'l~lum :W to m 84 DI w .... e D ua r 0 • 
anJ I" the dau~hter of \"Ii~ E:1rl ~~ !t 11 con,.ldered thla policy will ~ve ' _ • Xewhundland 11.Dd t)e poaslbllltlea of 1 or one hundred dollars ($100) la a big 
· • · • I . dn-lllnpment('-""-*"' sttatlr en• ·cul on three hundl'M. It la . no Ugbt ~u.1thmore, whoir• o~ro d'\te~ '~ :m!'l>O"L tO" French extremist \'Jen I ~UNO, · Oermanr. Jan. 1'- · 1 t ' work to croaa Oooeebe1T7 laland 
tCGoi. She Is tall, cl11rk hnlrcd. nthletll. nod prob11bly lend to further oc:?I)•· french canlry appeared on the out· lhuaed and ,..e ha•e rete>lff<I. 8 r. 0 Tlcklo In 0 'll'Caterly wind and alob 
· ' k t •11•- d .• 11t11nd br any propoMla that shall 
n11tl 1~ extr<"melr 1>0pulor In Drlll•h lion of the Rhlnelo.nd nod moro dr••· ·,• lrta o - .., city at noon to- ay anu • 1 jicc po11slng through. Thnnklng )'OU 
:.oclr.iy: The Duke o · rk IJ :!7. tic ndmlnta:rntlon of rt. •. • It was upected tMt the occu11at1on te?J l to rouke Terra :\o~ .. bctt<-r 31 d (or 1 ce 
< •• ~or the city would be compleh.'11 at 4 creete new Industries and e1nplo1· pa · ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\!!'!!'!"!!!!!~'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!:!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~: • • ment for our pt>ople. Mr. IJl>()no lt'C· I I romaln, 
, oeloclt thl• afternoon. , lured for about two boure. we FRl::E EDUCATION AND COltlPUlr 
.Ps . PtlfJ.~r/ti.Mi/!4'11~1 
1 
drank down every word be AaJ1l. Evory I SOR\' EXPORT OF CODFISH. 
- - .--. -':·lt 'rARIS, Jan. 16-S)a:,.der requisition· body followed him 90 closely while br. , Gooseberry Island, Doc. 28, 1&32. 
6"dc., luc,uiur,tc: ut. [RS . IDK Rubr •ValleJ ~Idea suspended ·. ·~..:~~;.:::.~ .. ~~' Italy's Stand FINE CONCjR~ AT 
toward coal deliveries, which ~,; SUUTHER y 
1liiin tonblfden bJ the Berlin ROME. Jan. ! &-Premier l\luu oll· ' ®®@®C%"®®®$'®®®®®®@®~•)@~~X¥)gf»}IL~ 
.. 
AH sizes in 
FINE STITCH and HEAVY 
KN ITT 
Tlala la tbe only modi· nl told the Cabinet ~o-day that ltnly 
ill Premier Polncaro'a pinna bad never proposed a contlnenlal 
altettd wltb bl• policy of combination a~al111t Britain, but hRd 
saaruatees. A meelln« or the I advised France to limit military BC· 
• tlou Commlulon to-day la t'X• tlon Jn the Ruhr Vl\lley to tho utmoll~ 
~ to renll lD the declaration that i and not abut tho door upOD poaell>lo 
OiriaaDJ' bu wllflllly defaulted on all • agreement. 
deUnrlea In kind for 1923. 
Turks in Trouble I llEXICO CITY • . Jan. 16-Tbe Meal· 
call Qoyenament doe• not lntond In· I ~end reaclndng ·order eJEpelllng Mon- CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 16- Two 
alanor Ernesto Flllllppl, Apoatollc . memben1 of the Coldstream Guards 
. J>eleaate In Me:llco. i.aued by Preti· I were wou.ndtd by n member of Turks 
dent Obrecon Saturday becau11e of In Oalal1. a northern suburb of Con· 
an alleged Infraction or the law re· 1 1tantlnopte, lut night; one died. 
~rdlor public meellop by Prelate. 
LATEST !: I ~O!\OLl'LU. Jan. 16- Ho .. ·llng nn~· 
1 five mile gale alllrest ever reported lo I I Island accompanied by two earth- ESSE.'\, Jan. 16-We've trleod 11oft 
~ quake 1hockl swept and rocked modes and I.be Germans refuted to I Hawaii yeatcr~a>' and lut night and j co-operate. If they don't come 10 ibl11 motnlng re1ultln1t In al taast one terms they will get a ta11te of wht\t lit• death and conalderable dam:ige. they cave northern Fra.nce. and Bel· 
P 
. r ..... O clum. We will glYe them somelblnc 
rices //7' MOSCOW, Jan. 16- Demonatr:atlon to wblno for;• correapondenta weru 
· \ j, ~ apln1t war and French occupation I told at the French headquarters tbl1 
Hard to Bbat 'Y ~ of Ruhr a:aged by workmen of many morning. The French request ror a "' • t ta'ctorles her~ yeater'1ay. After cele- meeunc with Ot!nn&D 1Ddutrlall1ts 
" llbrallon "down with French Imperial· In Qu11eldorf City Holl tbla momlng 
b:=============-=-===- l1t1" and "tong live German reYOIU· w~1"\ accompanied by threat tbal U 
S
' , BOYS' 
26, 34 , h lion" were the 1topna on their ban- they did not come they wonld be sent ties tn .to tnc I Der.. for. 
I. 
(To the Editor) 
l>enr Slr.-Ple11Bo permit me ap:i.ce 
lo your much read poper ror n few 
remarks conccrnlnit 11 concert which 
V.•na hel<I In the F.P.U. Hall on New 
Yoor'e Night. Tho night proved suit· 
"blo and tho concert 11r0Yed 11 1uc· 
cca1 Crom beclnolng to end. Tho chll· 
dreu nctecl their parta well and tbe 
whole program, which consisted ol 
dlaloguu . 1onc11 and rccltallon•1. wu 
gono through without a mistake. Th• 
concert reftect1 gnat credit on llJIH 
R..ilph (our tc1tcher) wbo 1pared neltb 
er lime nor pains and who mu'lt hllYO 
workl'd hard to get the children to 
perrorm their parts ao well. The pro. 
gramme "'°' rotowccl hy refreahment1 
and a clonce, which the younger peo· 
pie kept up till daylight, when eYery· 
one wended their way home full~· ul· 
ltlfted with the thnl' s pent. Tho sum 
ot twt'nt)' dollan1 and twenty centa 
'll'lll reall:!!ed 11·hlcb 11re1t11 exct-ccled 
our upecunfr,n;i. The proceed• go ~ 
for achoo! l>cneftt. Come a1t:iln Min ~ 
Ralph ; we are ready for another con· :;:.f 
cert. Thanking you for apace and 
• ·labtns )'Our paper tYe1"J' wcces1. =" 
OSE WHO WAS THERE. 3-4 
southern Bay. January 8. 1923. ~ 
0 • ~ 
ADVCBTl81 ~tt fla& ~ 
cdfl •ADVOCAf' ;4 
~ 
'* i :lot fasten up well over the chest I = 
the elasticity 
affords plenty ' .. 
frc.cdom for W~rl\,f ~. 













1.30, z.oo, . 
Frelh trOm the oven, mllde by her ~ 
Victor Floltf t,, A----- -It makes the' lipteat and most delicious Bltctdts, 
Rolls, Bread, Cake and Pastry, etc • 




Ideal for Winter Wear. 
• 





We are now offering very attrac-
tive prices on all DrelB Goods 
. ,. 
' • t . • 
Won by ~evotion 
' OR 
For Constipated J3owels, Sick Headache~. 
Sour Stomach, Bili9us Liver ... v. 
., .. ,,,. •:.-
The Rightful Heir 
' ~---The nlcoat catbarUc·ln:catl•e ln th~ nnd you will feel 1olendld. ."'1'4111 6"' __ _.. ____ ..,. .......... _... 
\\"Orld to ohYtilc ;><lur lh·or ilnd bu\tChi work wbllo you aleeo/1 : Ca\ ~ ueta 
whun Yf'U bave Dluy Rrndocll."· Coltls. Ut"Yl r allr you up or grtpe Ulr• · ~.ita, 
BlllolL•ness, lndlst.sUon. or 1Jp.111t. 
Acid Stomncb 1a cauuiy-lllrc "C'!\l.u:t.r· Pllb, catomel, or OLl an~ th•J' ~•• 
eta." One or t w<' to111gb l ..,-:-ti \'Ul{llY onl) uu cents a •boL ChUdren lo•• 
your bo•Rels comril"'"'' by mornlni;, Cnscu1.:t.s too. 
,-l?'<?f.Df.:?U~~ _ U_Ff. r,:E~!i~~¥.:.._._.~ 
,\SSOt:fAT.Ot~. I 
I Ju:oit .a ~~fl umn~lll U•· 
t "Nt~ in a perf cct.iy ~arc 
.1 l~re for the prut•-ction of 
i 11• family. ur ~m~~?IVet" in 
lrl :d f' 
. 
t J. ~UNN, 
--IN STOCK .. 
I ~: 
I TOO~, ENAMELLEDW ARE 
~artridges, 
' . 
' OHAJ>TER VIL 
la. The Cdot Of Tiie Bua.bis. 
.. 
--
\\, n 1 ·.-H J).1~· .. r cH:iN \NI.. 
f\, l t In (" J . W I 11n10n. d ot lC•I. 
t..., n 1.1in- T 1'. llutl<.'r, J'h!1·tr1l . 
.; •I ! Gm. r:. Joyce, tl<'dfd 
. " 
--=--
tsauod by lho Uatoo \,llllblllhio& 
Company Limited. Proprietors, 
mm their oJrico, Duckworth 
Street,.. three doon \Vest of tho 
Sninp Baak. 
Sehr~ PETUNIA. 







Ju'' :i cc1~ nr<'!tsu In While Volle. Style~ 
J fU~'l' ror ;\tl~l'... Tbl'y a r e cx.collt>nt 
'
0
1 .. •t tllc orlginnl prices. Noto the re-•3 u.. ~ 
.iu. Jor.·. 
I\!:j[.•' :::-rn : l'IQn : S'klltTS 
sli 1 .. , ll·11::1h , :?5 to 37 waist. 
fir~. .;; ~ Ir for •. 
HrC l l ( •r •. 
·It ror .• 
t 1' rl ~· • 
r:.:.~;·"'t- •fl ... 
I• I! 11 r h I \ '-h lllTS , 
•u•:t~I '.l . :! llo:?7nalit 
1: ~ ;.:!.' ,.., ,, i • ft r . . . . . . .. . .. 
ll ~. •:i ' •I'll I .>r • • • • • • • 
IT.I 1'1 1.\lll :!:UIH: SklHTS 
~1·11 :~)cm i1 . :!:'i 10 :!7 waht 
. p • (~ ·-; • h for • . . • • • . • . • • 
. .$!?.;;, 
. . !l .. ;; 
. • l.!?:i 
• • 4.U> 
• J,111) 




l.lllil'' :! \ \flhfHCUIEf"S 
f'l!ln h· m t tch .. d. 
r.~g, ;·~. <lo,~n for . ..•... •.. ..••.. 1;:tr. 
r. • . c 1;.oun for . • • . . • • . • • · . • • . l'!ir. 
•!! t ; 11 "lo:t•'ll tor . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . !13c. 
• P.1r.l!-l1td1~ 1 an.I embroide red. 
P.";. U ' , ,.t.T: .. tot . . . . . . . . . . 
R~. · ~ ~ 1 do:. for .. 
fif:, $:: •:i •l~>Z. for . . 
Itri ,3.l!l doi:. ror •• 
.R•1 ~Ji>•• 11ltz. ror .. 
flt!: ti t tln.!. ro~ . . . . 
l.'i~c &!~'-'· 




• . :?.D.; 
. . :i.ia 
r.-::. ~H !Ji:..:. for . • . .$1.I;' 
Rti;. JI "i doz. for . . . . 1.:11 
P.tf, ~~.i~ duz. !o~ :. • .. :!.'!!;, 
f.•t $::.:' doi.. for . . ., Gt 
!l·~ ·r:v do;. for .......... . : .. : : ;:iO 
R~ c •:.. cnl.'h ror . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . !lOr. 
llr~ r;l.'. l',,·h for . . . . . . • . . . . . !?:ic. 
Riur-1 H.1:idk .. r<·hlc·r '· Ince c:lge a nd l'l:t-
lirft!tretl rorncri-: 3 to box:- • 
l?t::. fL!• liox ror .. 
r....- ~t ;!j box ror .• 
t'-r:. U' llPx fr'lr •. 
fl ~. $! Jli lwx tor .. 
C tJ' I 'I; 
Re;: '! ~j tin rnr .. 
R : r.I ·" 1'tix f•·r • . . • . • 
Rt· • 1 t• l: for . 
n...... • .:. ha.i; for • • • • . • 
I! ;; W 1 hox for : : : : : : 
. . !I.I.Oii 
1.13 
.. l.iO 
. . l.i:J 
. ~:!.!: I 
• !?.ti I 
•• :J !?t 
.. :i.:. .. 









• . • . t;tik-. 
. . . . #7r. 
. . • . , l.00 
. . !.to 
.. I.I).; 
. . 1.M 
.. !?.IS 
.. 3.J:. 
.... . J,.''3 
. . . .2;ie. 
EVENING . :~DVOCA~~~ 




BesJ11Dinil Monda, .•or111i 
f . The big store of Household Goods, and the wlel arranged Men's 
Department, on the ground Aoor, the spacious Showroom on the · 
fir~ Aoor, all contribute wonderful values to these January White 
·Sales. 
----~------~~:------~--------------, Mus~in . and 
Lirtf!D -Aprons 
U!llTF. Lp•~/ ,\f'HO~~ 
With bl:> .i.; 
RPg. 7Sc. l'~c! (or . • . • . • • . • . . . • .8St-. 
r:cg. i 1.::u l!:&ch Cor . • • • • • • • • • • .~1.oa 
H<'g. tl.lifl -.~• Jor . • . . . . '.. . . . .fl.2i 
Without .bl 
nc.c. $1.00 d.'.\ Jor • . • • . • . • . • .<..~. 
Res~ f.l.10 ell .a for ~· • • • • • • • • . .~J.10 
WRITE ll~·\.(K .u:aoNS 
Ros· '1..10 fi·ror .. .. ..9:tt. 





· ···~ .. tU7 •• a.10 
•• :t.">C'., 
.. ~. 
. . ;',()(. 
(or • • -1. . . . . . . . • . . :iet-. 
for • • • • • . • . . . . .tlOr. 
or .•.......... · .. ~. 
for. • •• . •••.•••. i7r. 
h ror •..• •• . ..•.. :.c-. 
fer • • .. • • . . 'll t.011 
for • • • • • • . . • . • ,$1.10 
' ' 
Op:m ah•l closed "t11p•. 
Ht'i;. $1.0t) p:ilr for • • , • • • me. 
!hi:. U.:!:; p:ilr ror • : ••••• W 
fleg . .,1.,:; pair fM •..•• . l..i7 
Jlll .\SSIF.R~ 
W'11tc l...l!wn; ·011sortl.'d ••Yll'S. 
pl:il:t •' n ·I t mbrc>M1•rc1:; al:cs 
:t:! le> ... . 
n t i;. b:ic-. e.1l'h ro r •••..• ;:sc-. 
nci;. fl.la t·:it•!I ror . . • . ~r. 
Hes:. n.so cuch ror • . . .~I.I(; 
lh•;;. u.1·1 "i::lt for • . . . J.24 
lies-. $J.7> cr.t·h ror . . • . 1.17 
1 (<''" ~:?.'!·1 C!lCh !or • • • . l.llfl 
R•·I" $:l .i• t'1'ch ff".l" . • • :1..1:0 
Whitt• Ore'c;adoo S3tln •• 
He l. $:.?.iiO CllCh Cor . . . . . . ~10 
.. 
nr;:. -lk. C'llCJI for .. .. .. .. 
nr1:. u.0:1 ~Ach ror ••••.• Bk. 
ncr. ,1.:is tac!! for • • . . • . 1.1i 
f',\llBUH' fOllBl !UTJON8 
Hl'r.. ,:l.60 11ull ror . . • . • .f!,I; 
!t<'g. ~5.00 11ult for . • . . . • -&.!; 
( 'ICF..\)f JF.R~t:1· RIBBED 
fORSt."T t "O\ t:R!'I 
Slightly ncer1.d, 11m:ill, medl· 
u<n :'!Uri lr.rga s ites, 
Jt:.-i;. $.1.00 each for .• 
ltc-i:. f 1.:?5 Nwh rdr •. 




. .i l.4i 
J .. \Dlt:~· st;lDlt:R VE.'\TS 
Wltlo 11trap; 11 !:r."S .:rn 11nd ::s. 
ltt'g. $1.00 t'ACh for • • • • • · ~ • • 
R1•:;. ,1.!?5 cnch for . • • . • :!I.!! 
it"IC· U . .tO MCh for , . • . 1.-.. 
ltl'i;. S ! lHl rncb tor . . • · F~ 
Reg. '°2.35 tnch ft>r • • . ••. :..t:S 
Stylish 
Smoeks ·& Blouses Damasked Linens \\ Hl~ll.\lf,\~I\ TABLE fLOTHS 
Sitt' Ill x 51. 
WHITE JAi' SILK 8HIRTWAIST8 
SizM from 13* to 16. 
Rl'it. ~:\.oO each for 
Hcg. $5.01\. t-acb ror 
ReJ. $5.75 rnch for 
lteg. ~a.r.o l'3Ch ror 
Iteg. $7.00 t'nch tor 
Rt!it. $7.:!:; each ro r 
lh•g. U.'10 eOC'h {Or 
Jt<>g. U.oo oal'h for .. 
neit. $&.:?5 cuch to1· . . 
R.-ir. Sll.fiO each for .. 
Rl'i;. $!1.50 radi ror •. 
11rir. $10.iS <'<ll:h ror . • • . . • . . 
WHITt: TltlCOLETTE !UIO(' l\S 
Reg. $ltl.OO l'Och for . . • • . . 
WHITE llt:RCEHISED S~fflt'l\S I 
neg. s:;."o t:nch for . . . . . . • . . . ••. 
1'"111TE JF.,\S Jl'.Vl'EHS 
lt<'it. $:?.:?O <'ach ror . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
WHIT•: L•st:x BLOUSES 
ltt'g. SJ.GO each tor . . • . . . . • .. .. 
WHITE \' OJLE Bl.Ol"St:S • 
l<l',;. ,l .~6 <'a.ch ror ............. . 
Rt'g. U.:?:; l.'1.1ch rur 
Reir. $:!.00 each Cor .. 
lt .. g. $!!.:iO l"tlch for 
Hog. t :'.lifl NICh tor •. 
ltl.'g. U.UO each for . • 
•• $!.$~ 
. . ii.'!:. 








• • ~ ... II~ 
.• lk9.13 
• • I:' ..ill 
.~J.!JO 
•• · t.!?:l 
..... 1.~1 
• 'fl.G'> 
. . !!':!.Ill 
•• ~:?.10 
.. ~:J • .'l."• 
lteg. $I.SO enl'h ror . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . St.:.:! 
Size 51) x nO. 
Reg. S;?.20 NC:h for . . • . . . . . . . . . . .SI.DO 
Rl'ft. f:? .50 cacb for .. ~to 
Site :;~ s 6S . 
Reg. $3.GO r:irh for . . • .~ 
Size 7:? x 72. 
Reg. $1.00 \•nch ror .. ~~ 
Rt'g. U .70 l.'Dcb ror . . N:. 
S itt.' 72 x 90 
Rt'g. $5.80 e1ch· ror .. fL93 
Slu: ' GG x 81 . 
Jerg. $6.:la CllCh for . • . . ~,;..,_.. 
Size 72 x !10. 
1 
• Hrr:. $"iAO l'llCh fllr .• ~,. . . . . . . ~.lift 
Size 72 x 108 . 
IU.•g. t:fi.OO each ror . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .M.7.0 
WHITE lU!.lfSTIT(' llf:U IJ,\ll \Sh T .\RLt: t 'LOTlllt 
Size 46 x •15. 
Reg. $!?.50 Nch for 
Reg. $3.00 l.'uch ror 
Sit!' 7!! x. 7:!. 
Rcr;. $6 60 eal"h ror 
Size 72 x !lO . 






. . ~l.S:. 
. .. .. .. ~l;t 
with G ."l:i p~lllll l•> W"IH', all L inen T.iblt 
match . 





\fHITE ('URTAI~ NET 
3!? lnc-hn ,,.Jdo R~. 30c. )'ard Car •• 
;t1; lnchCll wide Reg. 40C. nrd for , • 
41l Inches wide Reg. 45c. 1ar d fi>r •• 
4:! Inches wide Roe. liOc. 7Ant for •• 
46 Inches wide Reg. 551.'. yard for • , 
I!•; lric-hca wld~ n c,;. GOc. yard. tor •• 
5.t l:tchl's wldt' Ri:ir. 7Sc. yard for •• 
~ll Inches wide Rei. $1.00 ranl for • • • 
·.; lnt·h~ nltl{l Rt11;. ~1.!0 )"ard tor •• 
r;<; lnche.1 widt' n .. ~. $1.50 ynrcl for •• tn.l!51if.'.•7ii 
C'H•:AJI Cl"RT . .US :'liF.TS 
Iii) lnchos wide R1:E:. $1.10 yard for ... ·* 
5S hcbc3 wfdt> R11g. $1.!IJ yard tor .•.• tlM 
C l'RTAl:S S('RUl 
Whll ::i wltll colored borl!er. 
:16 lnc:b~ wldn • 
l\l"g. 32<'. ~":lrd for .. 
H• it. ~l)c. yerd tor • • • • • • • • 
f<eg. 4;;c. !' irit for • • • • • • • • 
rtei;. 5Vc. ~·nr:I C.:>r: •• •••••• ••• , • ..tao. 
wmn: .'f.rnr:t :· a nrr.u~ llffSLI~ 
T11siitlcd; co.-. I bnrtl•r . 
::s fnC'ht'"4 whit llr~. Mc. r:ml fol' ·. . • .18r.; 
..t~. lnci.c11 whle ROX 'l.01 ;,.:irtl for •.•• M~. 
'" "ln"h"• w l•h• Tl"I!'. '1."(l ••:artl for .••• $1.13 
··nm CTRT.\IS ~l'~l,1~ . 
::~ lnr'1r~ v. fttn Jtc:;, iGr. •11r1I for • • • ·!!:4"• 
.i:; lnrti"ll r.lrlc Urg. 'Ii'('. ~·t1r,l Cot •• •• • •t'> 
r. l11r't"t r.Mt: !l~sr:. Sl ,1'1 '''lr:l ftl:' ••• 9:".r, 
.;r, loch~n ~ lei" Hc1;. $1.~'I ,-11!':! for ••.. $1.0') 
IUitiit & Fancy Linens SHEETINGS, PILLOW COTTONS, FLANNELETTE 
•. #~ • ~ 1¥1Ja.& Sideboard Cl~ths, Sheets, etc. 
i;mt:nll.\1rn A.oTns 
Whl~ lln•·'\. ~an::oburg lrl:uni!!d • 
R .. or;. 'l.:J~ ,,a~1 1or ............ ~ I.I~ 
R~'!: Jt.7f1Co('ac 1 for• .. . ..•. 1. •••• l"l .11 
While ll!ic• '\C" trlnllnl'd. • 
Re!f. 7!ic. e11c r ~- .......... Glk'. 
lt1J!: !Ille. <'acl r1 r • . • • 77<'• 
Rf'r,. 51 :OO c.: h't1 fo1 . • • . . . • . . . !i:'t<'. 
R~g. ~-30 <'"Jell for •• •.. : . ..•. ~1 .10 
White ;i II l;>t;t. . 
H.,)'(. 711c. t'nct ,tier . . . . • . . . . . . .G3r. 
Wbilo Lllf~. Aem3tltchttl and cm· . 
bruldM"etl. ·,\, .J 
R ei;. S(lc. c:ic " Or . . . • • • . . . . . • f!Sl'. 
Rei;. !IOc. c·\~ .,r . • . . . . • . • . . . 'i'ir. 
,!lei-".. $1.:?S ca ror . . • • • • . . . • ~J.(l.i 
Tl!,\ ( 'f.Crrm~ .f1 Whit~ 1.10 .. n. lnco trll:11ncd. 
White t~tnen tn:itteouurg trim- Rex. $1.00 each tor . . • • . . ~;c.. 
me I. ~ ..:. H1.•111atltc·hcd ancl cmhrnhlilr<:'I. 
Rl'~. $1.65 c:i4 ~ .tor ... . ..• J.:10 H·r.'. 90l' each rnr ...... 'nr. 
Hek. $2.20 enc 1 ·Pr . . . •. SIJIO R':'C. $1 36 each rnr . • . . . . ~1.1:. 
WHITE LINES L At: S DR \' 
BAGS 
Seit cmbroldend. 
llc.i;. $1.JOlf:loh fnr • • . . . . , .. ,.. 
l\"UITF. DUCK TOWELS 
SHF.ETl~G 
Twill. 
GG In. whli• fteg. 70c:, ynrd for .. l!Or. 
7!• In. whit' HtJr. $1.25 yard ror •• f l.G;i 
7'1 In. wlcl<? nee. $1.2.i ~·ord r .. r .•• J.ll:i 
:.u in. -..·Ide Rc;i. $1.6:> y:ird ror .. 1'1 .. 't: 
!Jlj lo. Ydde Reg. ~l.G:; yard ror .. ~l.!r.> 
l'tnln. 
i\l In. wide R<'C'. Sac. >·.srd ror .• 'Zle. 
7u In. whle Reg. 95c. yard ror .. CIOr • 
• 70 In. wide Reg. $1 .10 yard for .. 9:'it' • 
l\f) In. """'~ Rt'#;- $1.10 Y•rdlor .. t:ft • 
!10 In. wide Rea. $1.251yard TOr •. Sl.G:; 
Dt:iy. 0 • f 
R\!g. 70c. yard ror 
Reg. Dile. yard for 





40· In. wide · a eg. 46c. yard for .. lk. 
". 
. . . . !le. 
. .... ~. 
001'-us 
• 
Rog. lk. 1anl far • .- •• ·-.: •••• :. • .~ 
Reg. $:1.40 c•d ;.Jor :'. .... ~~ Rt',s-. $1.7r. t'.lch for ...... fl.17 JJiiiiiillliiri~ ~~!~f! ! ¥:?}a )"l'lrtJa JWg. HS9 f1.1lr ror )1:?.r!: Rf'g. GOc. each for • • • . . . ~. 
:?~4 x y:ml" neg. u..:i; 1>al~ ro.- .. . ~:-.!M Twill; 2 x 2% yards Rl'C. $4.110 pair fur •• lllL"-::1.'4 x :!% yard• Rttc. $6.?fi p11lr: for •... $.:i.76 
WHITE FL.\NULETTF. 
Reit.- !Uc. >·ard for • . • • • • • • Rec. 30c. ,..r.s ror • • • • • . • • 
Reg. 40c. Jard ror • • • • • •. 
Relf· 45c. >'lml to~ . • ~ .. . <11;.u.~ 
....... ('. 
, ...... 
w. llOc. :rard for • • . • • • • • · •• • • • • • .CSC'~ 
Reg. S6c. ~rd for .. • . • • • • • . • • • • 7lo. 
White 
Table Oilcloths 
•• 9j . 4 • •• t- . 
······* 
·.,I,... . · '1 • 
*' " I ' ' J . • 
• 
(. 
•Labrador Gold Area be lncreuect to i1&:ot0.ooo u . ~-ICta::Ctt:ltl::Ctl:ICtl:ICN:ICN:ICta:ICtaXIN:rlMmltDIMDI 
arr. Operauo,. will not be' c(J//-r·fd. 
to Labrador but, w1l1 embrace -C?f • "'r. 
1llver, lead, 11111u.m, ubeltoa, · 1 ·~ 
bemlllto and oil deJ)Olllts In 'l, ~-
•. ,· Attracting Capital 
~·.._.. ~ 
-
ST. JOHN'S, Nftc1., Jan. S.-(St.at foundlaad-, all or which are cont.rl\led 
Speclal)-lAbrador 0~~ Depotldts Lim by local mem.bert or the C!Clplpar ~· 
lted, ls tbe name ot ...., aecon com- t 
pauy IDcorporale<l here for lb• cxplor Labracl Rush to ; iv:· 
allon or tho reputed gold areu of La- or 
brador, which was organlaed lut week Start Thi& .. l\tgnth 
Theprlnclpal ls Major Cotton, ot tM _ .. J 
Royal AJr Force, who wu first airman TOO EAllLY FOR SAFETl I ' t THB 
to penetrate the wlnte.r barrier Of Lil OPL°"lO~ Ot' EXPBRl.E~C.\'l 
brador and deliver mall by aeroplane 81DP.PEB8. • · 
at Caftwrf1bt' Jut year. Asaoc.lated 
with him are CapL Benuett, who H" 
ed with. the Air Force durtng the war 
and F. C. AlderdJce, a local buslneh 
SYDNEY, ~.s.~. 9-(eikacJ"al\I 
Pre11).-Negotlatlona ror a IC~OO =er 
lo t.iake an expedltlOI\ to the La~,, . )r 
man. , •. 
Th-;-oom-pan .. Is capitalized at $150,- "gold field•" early ID Febru~ tf~· 
' Ing conducted here by au  1 -
000 In '5 1baN!a, held cblell)"' by New- Ing 00 behalf of a. companJ o.;1 ce 
toundtand and English ln\•estors. Ma Bay adveoture seekere, who ~r e 
Jor Cotton contemplates penell'allng 1 pN!aent are keeping tbelr ldm ,ttlfa a the area thl1 winter by aeroplane, but secret. ,, 
It 11 believed the attempt 11·ould be ru- They nre determine<\ to try, theh 
' 
,. . :: . ' ~ bl~ 
. . .. 
~c 
)ue, a, even the cour1e or the rlvert fortunes In the "new Eldon 
11 obKUred by ~:iow unlll May. their v~uel, with a crew or ,yt0t> iiit:JCt8:JCN:IClt=l8 
The May group bold l!l!, lhe l\IcOratb men. will aall rroqi Loul1bt!rg J)J'O~ 
croup 35 claims and Labrador G. :>Id I ly :: .• bout a mon111 ·after the detvture 
field• Limited. SO clalms. fr.;m Hallfa.x. on January !O, ~·two 
Tbe McOrath group Is backed b> steam tmwler1 which are tai°Atg a ~ev.· \'ork ftnanclers, wboae represen· 1pnrl)' or ouaw~ prospectora ta .-11e 
tatlve spent three weeks here In Oe· Suiit Bay dlt1trlcL v. · 
cembcr and formed the Tt-rronova Ex· 1 E.'l:pertenced iklppera here di'., .eol 
ploratlon Company wJth 1'1nre11 n\ look with much favor upon nialdnt. 
$100. which rs no"· ready t l> i!lart ope• 1 the trip north so early In the. 4ear. 
litlons. Enquiries nt Higgins, Hunt &. 1 The' II:\>' It Is no'll· post1lble t..A,[O&Ch 
Emerson. one or the hest kno\\-n la•~ Stn~ Bay with less dancer rrc:~'U drift Mias llal'sUqlte ~lllll!llW: 
nnns In ~ewfonndland. ellclt~r1 the.In· ke than Inter In the •eoaon,: out Oil .. A team from 
formation that UH! compnn,.·,. 1·aplt11l th" other ba'nd the haw arrlYt.la wm had been to Cartwrlslll • 
l.za\lon Is $300.000 which om · unt will find the streoms frozen over litd the. I aa tw:> trappen ,.. .... ~ 
\. the country •bile pualq ~ dl4. OD 
---- ctlmcultlca or ~~orklng the pine~ gold wood near Cartwrfalit thllr doa die- t1o11 Of 
depovlt<1 well nlch 1nsurmoun1 ·l;· cove~ the body, wblcb"'wu much dta'anatterii of bl!~ '1o 
Grove Hill BuUctin 
CL 'T FLOWERS 
Crysonthemums. 50c. to $3.00 
dO'Z. 
In nddltlon there la the donll /.,; ron. 11 ed l b f r the ·-·lb orl lllt'D
0 wf11 bt dl9ciaaMt; \. b gur ; can no Youc o w .. 
the terrine 11prlng rrellhets ~,11c • the report, but will ••certain definite- O 
when the anow begins to me~t.. ~nnu- 1 irnd advise whether the report la T. A. JIEETDO.-Tlle ~Jar mot. a 
nil>-. pOur dov.·n the brooks to the eea r:lll(' or true." thly mfftlDS of the T. A. A B. SldetJ The ecbr. Huel L, 11Jra. 
sweeping 1111 befor~ them. It was w19 held on SandaJ attemoon, when from Uaneabars In. ballut C'.arnaUons . . • . . S2.00 d07~ 
Narcissus . . . .. . . $2.20 doz. 
Calendula 50<:. doz. Celendu~. . . . ;;0c. dor~ 
lhePe rresbet.11 which brought the golo l W th nd I Re rts. 1oven new membera were admitted. Rendell a Co., arrtYed In 
Into SU\lt Roy nnd 1111 rel'dlnt rivers. I ea er a ce po I -n- DIJllt. llO .... jif.cfHlll~,...~!fV'o"'!i 
itologltltll clolm. · •. I -- I Tbe achr. Netb~rton which bad bffn ..,.:..0--- 1 aonal bci'nd to appee when ctlle4 a~! 
POT FLOWERS S\·dne;- men nrr nl~o plnnnlng;trlps Tiit cove:-Strong East winds, dull delGy~ hMe having r.palra effected The s. s. SnefJeld did 110t set awa) on aa tllere will be her proeeeatlaaf I to Stal';' Bny. but they have .no !,;t-en- cold. light slob. 1 to ber rudder sactng, sailed for Per- for Allcante and Naplea UllUI Jul arl11ln1 out of thla C4"· , , I Cyclamen ....... St.75 UD Primula . . . . . . ~1.00 e:ich Geraniums . . . . . . EOc. UD Azaleas . . . . . . . . . . SS.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . T."-,c. up 
Tel !470. r. o. RCIX •:?t>. 
tlon of seulng out ror tbol rock-~bed Fogo:-Wlnd s. E., rrub. drlftln~ n11mbueo yesterday afternoon. nlcllt. as 1ome repalra were being ef-1 ID a cate of abdlYe lanpagt be-
const ~fore Doml'?lon 01.)·. . "I alob lco everywhere. Later:-lce moY --:-- , . fe<:lcd to her IUeboall. I t""ffn two women ct Cabot St., tbt 
• ., . ed off. I Ol"TGOISG ~11.S-mall• for Oreat 
1 
>la.lntlll' •aid the det,ndant ~·ct railed 
'!'be :-iorv.·c~ln. •!earner • & ,.us Twllllngate:-\Vlnd S. E.. atr 11.J. 'Britain rnd Europe:in Countrl,.. pe1 Mt!t11no. JIU, Baird. Ltd., recelnd a ',Hr II dirty !'t.real wflen she was pntt- ~~~~~~~~~Sl~ll 
' which put, In here Inst weelr t~ • rP• Thick snow atorm. ! Olp: by l\rc ocJv,.rt!utl to clo11e 111 the mcauge loat nenln1t stating the acbr. 1 ;n" 011t hl'r D!llh~. 8'1f' bad •'•tl ull ..: l Pllll"' 10 he, steering p:ear har, ·Alllctl Flower'11 Covc:-Moderat.e East C:l'nrr11I Poat omee at D70D OD Friday I Herlwrt Warren. Capt. Ringman, left ~cl her a dlrh· bruteJ Jt ..... I'll a•mut for Pbllndelphla "'"re •~e WIV',,_ ~und I wind, thick, with snow. lee conditions Cnnadl"D rnd l'nltl'tl Statci m:ilh• PM Co1lft ~ fl!terday for this port. I 1 1-p 111~~n~nrRnce nf n hnok whff'h from ~'Orway with a carg:> oC lti>v ore. unchanged. l{yle will clo~e at noon 00 Tburlda)'. -n- 11'-·ll'I 111M to hook back the stoni. 1 - - 1 _, I .... -11 The tur; C'abot with tb, schoonN ii•· "p T"e clefrnclant wn1 pll\N!d un-, . Jnsoection Jm·i~. J. G. McNEIL ~~=~;;;:;:===-==~·;.lD::VE~R;T:llR:::D~T~U:.;i:D~T~O::C.l•~ The Digby Delayed Preliminary Meeting rnton Jnek In tow arrived rrom Tre· der bonds. :: -t pa<!llc)· nt 3 o'<'loek thla m •rnln~. Tht I I , 
- " " · · •ii· Cabot reports the achr. Haul MvM ·-------------------··· -~-- ~fc.ur11. Fumesa Withy c·.mapny TE.\ Al'CP E:'fTERTA~lll!NT TO RE left Trl'P<L"•ev )'t•lllerday where 11h 0 rto Market RED CROSS LINE:" ,a:· !weN 11dvl1ecl yesterdat morning U1at! HELD 0~ FERRC.\BY 7. fhnrhourfd ~o~c day11 NP;O, but r"ltntl po ~ • I oftlnit to the recNtt 1torm tbat S'lll'ept th Cl th ' fll there whrn •bl' I F rs nd forward N&W YORK-HALIFAX-tfl-. JOHl'"S... \ .i.. ovPr tl)e :'\ova Scot.ta and the Mari I A preliminary mN!llng of the " · u 11 ~as 11 ' Jnn. 15th. , Jan. 8th. I u. a . 
. " I time Provlncn the ·work of ·1oa111n, General Committee, lb connection with lf'rt. 'Sto«k~ (~lid.) G3.315 qUs. 69.!00 qlls .. meal, ~r af yoat>!Cllh'O·~~@lfjil 
UILD'nt -ea .JAX170'r, 1B. • 
TOK' FllOll IT • .lOD~ .l'lt "ft 
I. 8. JIOSALIND •••••••••••• Jana;al'J' 20lb ......... : .... 8. 8. BitVIA 
& 8. BILVIA .............. January 11th .......... 8. s. ROs . u.t,.'llD 
8. S. ROSALIND .••••••.•.•• Jo'ebrual')" Srd ...••••.... . • . R. 8. Sil CIA 
Tbroqlt rate. quoted to all porta, 
Whaler puaencer rates now etrectlve. • 
Special ratett quoted on return- Ucketa with 1lx montb1 riql> 
OYV j»rlYllepa. ' 
. For funher lnrorm:ulon re-passqe. far:t or freight r1tes, c., 
Q~~ ~ 
. \ 
HARVE1' & CO., LTD .. SL John's. Nflcl.. Agents 
BOWRING & COMPANY. G. S. CAl\WBEJ.L & CO .. 
17 Rattety Place. Hallfa,c. N~. , 
New York.. ·~~ · 
General Aient& : 
, . 
th, s· s Dl&bJ ...,., delayed and the the C.M.B.C. Tea and Ent-ertafnment 1 ,. h Ca tat 8 k •c n1ump. 7.088 " 'i.OOO •• your 1 
ur earn --~- wt 
· · The Barq . '"lut a, P n ur e.. · any c ass o guvu. J'!'a 
ship will not be l•Ylnit there f:>r thl~ to be hf'Jd on February 'Ith, In the •·- d h f Bn b 1 1 h l There nrr no resuls reporle<l out- k b • port till to-Dlgbt:--..Sbe 11 due hero · Synocl 111111. took piece at :be Clergy ..,..~n ere ro~ bor Q~ oe: ;.' Mn sld~ this wttlt. tbo1e reported lut rocW . ot~om P"::toa 
oa TJaa--'•v and'..;111 be .. mng for Ho111e la1t ennlng. when arrange- m• asas~s dcargo ar ure a """ • 1 week hQvlni; entered to discharge. I rate or quo 
. ....., . I sev Qtur Dy. · DOMINION _,......_,. Ll'fel'POOI probablJ on Friday at noon. menta. Including the mattA!r or t11ble · • THE o&Vftaill!.l.-!f:J 
l1t au. u.r.. 11teamen are doe to the I holder• etc., y,·ere cllscassed. The Th Old C II • I Selling at a Bargain-New 106-lOB N"f GOwtr• 
l"lnaelll ,.,pie thl• week-the s. s. hope Wi\8 Axpre111ed lhat the lad)' e 0 egians ~t:\:.t!alf. C'h11ln. Spar. Blcx.·ks. m111t KO. t P. 0. BOX .. 
U~Milll ... com(ns from Llnrpool. an4 belper1 or the Cha111 would come for- 1 h'loui;lnr to wrl'cked schr. Alao r~rk unvU,tue.thur.dU1.1.1 
_... OD Tb11nd111 aDd the Can·: ward with their lndl1pon1:1ble 1111111· The Old C'ollei;-lona A~a()('lntlon lferrlni;, Scotch U:trrels. ApfllY tll • ___ ;__ __ ...., 
..,,... trola Halifax. tJ.pecle<l tanCI' •• freely 119 on CorD1er o<:~us- ml' .. tlnit to·nlitht promlf'CI to be a hlg Wm. Fl>nrr. Hearts Eoae. •.lD't'EllTIBB nr ,... OlOClTI." 
lie Jl'rldaJ morning. ! Iona. 1111C'('eas. Sir John Crosbie has elltnb· j _________ ..;. _______________ -.~ ;..;.;...,;;;;,;. _______ - I A aub-Commlt:ee was then appoint- 11_11h.ed n re1111t11tlon as an Ideal ch11lr 
DD &TBS m1n •or 11urlt occ11Blona. The mu.lcnl ~--•••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
'DA •d to look after tho programme and I pnr~lun or the prognimmo Is In ch:irgc ·, 
• -- they CHI confident that advl!rtltera Cf Mr. Oonlon C'hrl11"\lnn. The Oner· 
ilOORB-PalM'd peacefully away on and others will help out the good ett~ "Lavender Town" b• the Colle~e ( 
JSth lll9t .. after a lonK and ~ll"-111' cause of the "~l111lons to Seamen" 1111~1111 Ill a c-hnrmlnit p~urtlott ond 
1!111en, forUftecl hr the rites of Hol~· by their potronDge. Ot'<'llplea about GO minutes. Th!' Old 
! M~Jter Church, John J . Moore. master • -- · C'o?IPi;lan 1:u1tcrn slides will be 1ho11•i. 
MOner. u•d 49 yeara. ltllYlnr; " wlr'" The "Silvi&" Comes 1w \Ir, Lt11lle Curt111 and expl:inatloo 
ud •!Z children. two 11l1ttrt1 In I . . St p· rrc \VIII he lri\'Cn by Mr. Joatph Peten. 
"""'• C::ntent 11nd a,Jirother In Mll'I. Vl.8 • ae Ml!!s Bradbury, Mr. l\tncpheriron. Mr. 
trrl: )llPO " lantf' <'lrcle of relallYPll Cl<>rtl· n Bradl)•. a L. Tlit incellng la i 
North Sydnev Coal. 
~-.W&WWWU ft SP 
Now.landing ex S.S. "Modena;' 
A CARGO OF BEST 
. . 
North Sydney Screened Coal. 
.... ., trff'nd11 t" mnnrn their tu1d lou 1 Meurs. Harvey 11nd Co. were 11<. dNihmed 10 bring the members toi;etb-
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